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MhIihuoj City HiiKliiimH t'ollpRe.
Th'n new ciiIIckv iiju'iu-- Monday,

ntli. in the Ilcim'' liullding, 205 East
Centre street, .Mahanoy City, mill alread
shows plainly that it will tuton be 0110 of tM
lx-s- t limitless training ttchools in the stilt. Iter

the many tdtidcntfi now in attendance. DffepfB"

KrcsniiiK mpidly and new ones Rre ttdfclMMMUy

entering.
The teachers are the very Vwt tlwtttUl 1

secured. They are iirac(Ul iWrffHW Bleu,
arc Illicitly educated, and ltr had long and
successful experience 1)1 tweulng thoroughly
all the branches that art of uh to the busi
ness man. I!ookkeep4tit Jhiainesn Arit'nt
inctic. Grammar, Spulllng, and the I- - --wedo,

Business aro tnuithtulalnly and fill'
DopBttinont i and "

TmwrfUMfc SlHlng tin.';; Ancor-give- n

iH ike Shorthand JT,io Wh,t, p d.
dei)artn6nta indents ratos Jmvy wh,ph ,l(w
suir anil Cmhkkm1"-.011- t10 xow Kntrluml
tr writ plainly. 7, under Admiral Bruce,
ditferent kiml'lior in New York harbor, off

Tliis erislnnd, yesterday. Tho squadron
Wilkc ,ts f tn0 "('w York, Minneapolis,

nnd Montgomery, and it was
jlncd by the Columbia, which has been

liere for sevcrnl days. The fleet will re-

main in tho harbor about threo days to
take coal and then will Roto sen, off the
Jersey doast, to exorcise, tho fleet tactics. It
will probably crulso us far as tho Virginia
capes.

Initio nt n Kiiiifjrnt.
Al.liANV, Sept. 17. At a funeral in St.

John's church, Cireenbush, tho floor fjuvo
way, and a Crowd of poplo word precipi-
tated toitho floor below A panic ensued
nnd many persona had their clothing
almost torn from their bodies in tho rush
for thedoor. Xonoworo seriomly injured,
though nearly all received scratches and
bruises.

A Itebnlllnn In Chin.
Hoxo KoNO, Sept. 17. It is reported

that a rebellion has broken out on the
border of tho provtneo of Ko Klep. 'Vht
Insurgents aio said to have oceupied the
town of Ileng Ijong, from which the of-

ficials fled, leaving tbv iiei.'pl to the mercy
of tho rebels, against whom u dctiiehinent
of imperial troops has been sent.

A Victim or the Can Ii!nttnl.
Heading, Pa., Sopt. 17. Tiiebodyof tl,i

unknown man killed on the Pennsylvania
railroad, near tliis city, was identified by
Charles H. Loldy, of Vhlladelphla, as that
of his brother Joseph, of PlKpnixville. Tho
remains wore taken to the latter plkoe for
Interment.

Snssiiiunn Ilnntilly Sinking
Heading-- I'n.. S'-p- 17. A.

,S. Sasiaman is dying at his home from the
effects of a atroUo of paralysis which oc-

curred yestenh-y- . Ho is not expected tc
live through tho day.

Hent It In Ills Mother In iicrmuny.
Mr. Jacob Ksbcnsen, who is in tlio employ

of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Des Muinci,
Iowa, says: "I lnvejnst sent some medicine
back to my mother in the old country, that I

know from porsoiml use to be the best medi-

cine in tho world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several years. It is
called Chamberlain's l'aiu Halm. It always
does tho work." 30 cent bottles for Nile by
Ciruhler Ilros. Druggist.

Coming 1. vents.
Sept. 17. liux hocial for tho benefit of

Harvey Stctlor, in IVrguson's front hall.
Sept, 17 Illustrated lectuie on Japan, in

Presbyterian church, under auspitos of Y. I'.
K. C. K.

Kept. r. (ir.ind opening hall, Shenandnah
Foot Ilill team in llobblus' hall.

Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of
Calvary JSaptict church, iu lluhbins' hall.

Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity
cliureh, in Kofoliins' opera house.

Oct. 25. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Robbing' auditorium.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, hhe clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them CastorU

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

lloll, tho plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains witli satisfaction.

Two I.Ives Saved.
Mrs. I'hoehe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was 1111 hupo for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and she says it saved
her life. Mr. Then. Kggers, 1311 Florida St..
San Knincisvo. sullered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought ouo bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are samples,
that proVB tho wonderful ellieacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds, l'reo trial
bottles at A. Waslcy's drug store. Regular
sue SOc and $1.00.

I'uliltsbers' Announcement.
The load circulation of the Kvh.ni.no Hkk-AI.-

continues iu tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Urown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People who are not reviving .the paper can
have it served every evening by carrier upon

hawing their orders at tho place stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also

receive nrompt attention if placed in their
hands.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing douo call

on K. 1'. Gallsghor 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stoves.

From all aoMtunU ChamWlain's Cough

Remedy is a Godsend to tho afflicted. There
is no advertisement about this; we feel just
like saying it. Tho Democrat, Carrolltou,
Ky. For sale by Gruhlor Hrs.. DruggUta.

EI. S3. FOLEY,
FiNEGroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer In Grueerlen, Flour, l'rovmions, Teas,
Collccs, etc. (jui.u ueuveruu tree.

A PRESENTATION.

Sir. Andrew friittfoMl l Willi a
(.iild-lmnil'- il Cmie.

Mr. Alulic. Crawford, who has held the
pimmon ut wmmmmai ratenuiu hi me rvuniiiy.'
culliciyW tbo PMt frvc years, has
nnilvWK tomtit It. 1.

fqHW litter fllsee thin morning.

ilie -
rcBip"

vob who

lHIUjNlWtMh.g the groeeryn ,
w

appointed to succe' t ...(.. tti....i,,-i.- .. ..r
The omcials at the rilkim mil. n

fMit .Mr. Crawford"
uteciu, provloiiA tho M WIB 11W(lo tho

lngly that,. of a bouncJuj, jKlt,y my on
Ferguson . T
tMlf t .11110' Torpey, of Young's Uiudlng,

l'ulo Alto, aged 01 years, win burled
yesterday in I'ottsvillo.

Many wnsheries throughout the region
have been obliged to suspend operations on
iiccount of the water famine.

And now thgre is another shooting affair in
Luzerne, nt Edwardsvillo tills time, and tho
victim, a l'olo, is likely to die.

William Womor, of Shenandoah, and
Henry Litch, of Mahanoy City were excused
from serving as jurors this week.

Frailey township school directors, having
failed to organizo for business, tho court
yesterday appointed a new board.

l'cter Schmidt, tho old soldlor whoso case
nt tho Almshouse excited considerable news
paper squabbling some time ago, Is insane.

John N. Terry was yesterday appointed
guardian of Elizabctli N. Terry, minor child
of Nicholas Terry, late of Shenandoah, de-

ceased.
William ISorgan, of Hcckscberville, died at

his homo 011 Friday from tho effects of a dose
of Paris green. Ho was 50 years of ago and
a bachelor.

The Mahanoy City Gun Club, under tho
management of Fen. Cooper, arc arranging
for a big shooting tournament on tho 23th
and 20th lusts.

Tho number of divorces in Schuylkill
county is increasing. There nro about a
dozen such cases in various stages of progress
at the present time.

' Mi's. Martha Kckersly, of Maizevillc,
mother-in-la- of Steve Middleton, candi-
date for Director of tho Poor, was buried at
Fmckville yesterday.

Another murder in the Hazleton end of
Luzerne county. That section seems to be

uhout as unsafe for human life as I.cadville
was in its palmy days.

Richard Amour's application to court for a
renewal of his license as a detective was
granted yesterday and Richard w'ill continue
to bo a terror to evil doers.

Tho Lancaster State League baso ball
cluli has been transferred to Shaiuokin and
will play a number of exhibition games
theio before the season closes,

Hazleton has a dispute witli tho Edison
Electric Light Company and tho latter has
filed its petition iu court for a mandamus to
compel the City Controller to sign its contract
for a period of five years.

It now looks as if the Schuylkill Electric
Railway Company's lines to Schuylkill
Haven and Heckschervillc will be built

Christmas. The contractor says Nov.
13th, but if ready by Dec. 23th ho will Ik)

doing pretty well.
The usual story about an application to

court for tho discharge of tlib receivers of
tho P. &. R. R. R. Co., is going tho rounds
again. As there is a little preliminary matter
of providing for about $ (),000,000, of debts it
will hardly lie done this week, or next.

Dr. Samuel Starr the I'oirsville dentist who
was thrown from his canitne and dragged
somo distance while out driving near Tumb-
ling Run, and who at first was thought to be
seiiously hurt, will, it is expected, bo dis-

charged fiom the hospital in a few days.
Wm. Marshall, son of II. II. Marshall,

formerly a prominent resident of St. Clair,
died at his homo in Washington, D. C, last
Thurwlay. He was ltl yours old and afflicted

witli curvature of the spine, and dreamt one
night that he was lieing run over by a
1 icomotive, which startled him so that ho
jumped out of bed breaking his spine.

A Determined AV01111111

Recently knocked down a burglar and held
him until the arrival of assistance. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a med-
icine that checks the frightful inroads of
.scrofula, and, if taken in time, arrests tho
march of pulmonary consumption. It cures
indigestion and dyspepdu, chronic diarrhea
and similar ailments. This wonderful med-
icine lias also gained great celebrity in curing
fever and ague, chills and fever, dumb ague,
and like diseases.

Asthma cured by notvly discovered treat-
ment. Address, for free pamphlet, testi-

monials and references, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liufiiilo, N. Y.

Mahanoy City llnsluess College.
This new college opened Monday, Septem-

ber 0th, in the Hoppes' building, 203 East
Centre street, Mahanoy City, and already
shows plainly that it will soon be one of tho
beet business training bchouls in tho state, for
the many students now in attendauce are pro

gressing rapidly and new ones are continually
entering.

The teachor.s arc the very best that can bo

secured. They aro practical businoi! men,
lire highly educated, and have had long and
successful experience in teaching thoroughly
all the branches that are of uso to the busi

ness man. Bookkeeping, Business Arith-

metic, Grammar, Spelling, and tho Ijiws of
Business aro taught plainly and fully 111 the
Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Urammar are
given in tho Shorthand Department. In Itoth
departments students must also take Punm an-siii-

and ConnKsi'O.VDKNci: aoiw to be able
to write nlairtlv. neatly and correctly the
different kinds of husinow letters-- ,

Thh college Is a branoh of the splendid
Vilkeslrre Btuineas College, and the samo

oll'ectlve methods of teaching liuokkeepin
and tlie wine WmU of typewriter are lued.

The ComuicrcUil and the Shortliaud and
Tytiewriting course together (tune un
limited) can now be had for$G0 in tho day
school, or $10 in the night school. If only

few ithject are taken special rales will bo

made to suit. Send fur catalogue. StudenU
may enter at any time.

C W. Williams, Principal,

Ilucklen' A 111 111 Salve.
The beat salve in tlio world for cuts,

hruUea, sores, ulcers, wilt rheum, fever sores,
tetter. cluipied liauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin entjdlons, and positively euros piles,
or no pay required. It la guaranteed to givo
perfeot satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
36 cents per liox. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that tho
name Lkssiu A Ili:ii Ashland, Pa. , is

printed on every sack. tf

nV 1 1 "& 1 Oil
THE GREAT

Works wonders in cur-
ing torturing, disfigur-
ing diseases of the skin,
scalp, and blood, and es-

pecially baby humours.
Cvticqbi IUmimii trt iotd throughout tfet wottd.

Britilh depot! T. Niwbibt SORt, London. roTTll
Dunn Criu. Cotr.. 8ol Prooi Boiton, U. 6. A.

PERSONAL.

Ren. Rcddall, of Tamaqua, is the guest of
town relatives.

Harry Davidson and Nelson Davis spent
yesterday in Lebanon.

P. J. Dovcrs, of Frceland, spent Sunday
with his lady friends in town.

Frank M. Musser, of Lowistowu, Pa., is
tho gnost of Charles Kirlin

11. L, Tallcy and family went to Wilkes- -

barre this morning to visit friends.
Mrs. Filer,, of Blackwood, is tho guost of

the Ncary family, 011 West Oak street.
Miss Maggie Dcvitt has gone to Philadel

phia to attend tho marriago of a friend.
Messrs. E. J. Munlcy and A. A. Hanlon, of

Mahanoy Plane, called on town friends yes-

terday.
Miss llertlia lloycr, of Reading, is tho

guost of Miss Anna Phillips, of West Centre
street.

Dr. J. F. Flaig, of tho Philadelphia Denial
Rooms, Pottsvilic, was a visitor to town to
day on business.

Miss Alice Delancy, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her sister, Miss Sallio Delancy, of
West Centre street.

Mrs. A.S. Hagcnbuch's name was omitted
from the list of surviving children of tho
late Thomas Heiscr.

Misses Leo Lawson and Lizzie Stank, ac
companied by tho milliner, Miss M. Green,
returned from Philadelphia last evening.

It. II. Koch, of Pottsvilic, Republican can
didate for Judgo of Herks' county, is in town

attending to professional businoss.
.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cool and sou, Harry,

of New York, are visiting Mrs. Cool's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Hess, of town.
Philip Stauller, and his sister-in-la- Miss

Carrie Gates, of Wilkeslmrre, who wero visit-

ing friends here, returned home this morn-
ing.

Miss Therosa Kelly, of Philadelphia, who
was tho guest of tho Dealing family, 011

West Cherry street, returned homo this
morning.

Martin Dcvitt, a recent graduate of our
High school, left yesterday for Philadelphia,
to talfo a course in drawing at the Drexcl
Institute.

Thomas Coolilian, of New York, and D.
Willdo, of liostou, spent last evening as the
guests of Miss Annie Hennessey, of West
Cherry street.

Jas. E. Waldren of Girardville who was in
charge of tho Shenandoah business college j

last year, was in town yesterday arranging to
tho college.

Letter Carrier P. I). Holman and family,,
returned last evening from a visit to Hoyer--

town, Berks county, whore they spent two '

very pleasant weeks with friends. j

Mrs. Wood and family, who were the
guests of relatives in town, y returned
to their homo in Jersey city, accompanied by
Mrs. Charles. Parrish, Mrs. Wood's mother.

M. E. Casey, night manager at tho Broad
street station, Pennsylvania R. R., M. F.
Gibbons, motor man on tlie Chestnut street
railway, and Mrs. J. J. Dougherty are a trio
of Philadelphia residents visiting friends
here.

Mr. S. Tada, of Japan, who will lecture on

his country in tho Presbyterian church to-

night, was a caller at tho Hi:itALD otlico to-

day. Ho is an agreeablo gentleman and has
a good command of the English language and
his lecture is said to lie very interesting.

Sclicllly House.
Hot freo lunch
Lobsters.
Maurico river cove oysters.
Hard and soft shelled crabs.
Chicken soup.
Deviled crabs. Fish cakes.

A llootu fur Xautlculct'
Special to Kvkniko Hkhai.o. fNaxticokk, Sept. 17. Tho nefv Bliss
breaker of the D. L, k W. R. R. Company
at this place commonccd operations tills
morning for tho first time, providing em-

ployment fur about 500 men and hoys. Tho
breaker is a model one and alldho machinory
is of tho latest improved, i The sluift is
nearly 1,500 feet deeji and tVo sinking of it
has occupied over three yetrs. It is 0110 of
tlio deepest in this section find the peoplo of
this placo look upon it as tjiio foundation for
a great local boom.

- -

Keller IniHIx Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder disoasos

relieved in six hours by tlie "New Great
South American Icidnov Cure." This new
remedy is a groa.( surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the uiinai y passages in male or lemalo.
It relieves retention of WBter and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you wnnt
quiOK renor and cure tins Is your remouy,
i?old by Isaac Shapim, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Sold Another Team,
William Neiswenter y sold a hand-

some 'team of bay horses to tho Atlantic.
Coiniwuy. at 1 p. m

Mr. Neiswenter's public sale of horses takes
place at the Cimimurclal hotel.

Old People.
Old pooplu who require medicine to regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will And tho truo
remedy iri Electric Bitters. This modielno
duos not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonloaiid
alterative .It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels, Vulding strength and giving tono
to tlio organs) thereby aiding Nature iu tho
performance . 0f the functions. Electrlo
jlittors Is air, excellent nppotUer nnd aids
digestion. Oid people find it just exactly
what they neeiU Price fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's dyug store.

Rabies nii.de hajipy with Luks' Syrup.

Rtnlilmd In an Alinnliousn Fight.
LANCA8THU, Ph., Sept. 17.-H- tigh Arm-

strong mid Junius Smith, inmates of tho
county iilniahniiHO, had 11 qunrrol during
tho night. They adjourned to 11 field near
by to Jinvo it out, Armstrong wns gottinu;
tho worst of it, when ho drew n knlfo
from his pocket nnd stabbed Smith six
times. Three of tho wounds ponctratod
tho nbdoinlnal cavity, nnd Smith Is con-
sidered to bo mortally wounded. Arm-
strong returned to his room after tho stab-
bing mid wua arrested.

Charges of Corruption In Ofilcti.
KANSAS Citt, Sept. 17. A special from

Lnrned, Knn., says: Populist County At-
torney Cnsoy nnd his deputy, H. C. Flah-
erty, hnvo been compellod to resign by
rensou of charges of corruption In offico
filed In tho district court. Thoy nro charged
with exacting nnd collecting illegal feos
and have submitted a proposition tore-fun- d

tho money.

deoatnr iAinon Dencl,
HoiiLIDAYsnujta, Pa., Sept. 17. John A.

Lemon, goncrnl of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd tho present Incumbent of a seat
in tho state sonnto from tho Blalr-Cnmbri- a

district for tho llith torm, died nt his
homo In this city yesterday afternoon of
typhoid puouiuonla. Ho Is survived by 11

vjlfc, threo sons nnd four daughters.

Celebrating Nlcnrngua' Indepnndsoeo.
MANAOUA, via Galveston, Sept. 17. Tho

teventy-secon- d anniversary of Nicaragua's
Independence was celebrated by nuiperous
procesdons, orations, flroworks, etc. Tho
minister of tho treasury, Honor Callojas,
has effected 11 settlement of 8100,000 of
debt Incurred by tho former government
to n foreign company.

Fear an Kpldrmlo of Scarlet Fever.
Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 17. Tho local

hoard of health fears that scarlet fovor
may become epidemic In Shamokin bor-
ough and Coal township, ns there nro forty-flv- o

cases under treatment. Five now casos
and four deaths wero reported during tho
past twenty-fou- r hours.

Killed IJInueir While Insane.
"WoltCESTElt, Mass., Sept. 17. Philip

Russell, son of Principal E. Harlow Rua-M- l,

of tho State Normal sohool ntWor-este- r,

shot and killed himself whllo In-

line

Tho .only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Js'otlce.
Tho Herald 110 longer occupies tho offices

iu tho Rcfowicli building. Tlio only office
tho paper has in 'tliis town is nt tho now
quarters, No. 8 South Jardiu street.

Maley, tlio jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

Died.
GOODMAN. At Shenandoah, Sent. 15th., Cnth

arlue, relict of the late John M. Goodman,
aued 59 years, 11 months and ft days. Ilela- -

dives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral from tho residence of her

Hard Kolb, llTIsorth West street,
at 1 o'clock 11. in.. Wednesday. Sent. 18th. In
terment In tho Oild Fellows' cemetery. 2t

JIEISKIt. At Shenandoah, l'a., on the 15th Inst.,
Thomas llclacr, aged 70 years, 1 month, 28
nays. Kuneral wllltake placoon wctinesuny,
18t'li inst.. at 1 n. m.. from the residence of lire.
Dennis J. Doyle, North White street. Services
will be held in the Reformed church. Inter-
ment In the Odd Fellow' cemetery. Friends
and relatives respectfully invited to attend,

Hill li"""1"W'fZA tor over 2$ .Tr"

v of tho Globe for

UEUiULGIA Bna similar Complaints,
ana prepared vraaer me stringent

.German mnmi LAWS,
b. ii . a 1 i i. t i.i 9A

tyvroflcuoeu uy eminent puyBiciaasj
DR. RiflHTER'S

World renowned! Rem&rk&blr successful!
I Only gennlnowlth Trade Mark "Anchor,"

. Ad. HIchter & Co.. 215PertSt.. UiwTort.
-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branoh, Honied Own Glusworks,

-- 1 & 50 cts. In Shenandoah for sale ny
P. I. D. Kirlin, 6 H. Jlam bt , ai

lllllnn, 7S. Slain M , L. ii. na- -
cenbiieii, n. It. cor. nnnnocy

r'HAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

' 12 West Centre street.'
H'.ylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towel

with every shave.
'

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Silk ties nnd lace curtains .a spec
ialty. Hoods calleil lor anu aenvereu. a tnoi
order solicited

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
i

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

i

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.
A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
tHirter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tern-
pcrunce drinks and clears.

D

KMJw

tr i v i

(m a
is put in. Remember that Cottomjnr heats to the

point sooner than lard and that it must not be allowed to burn.

when Tightly used, never
agreeable greasy odor or
snorteninc: purpose, put

S the quantity that was
formerly used of lard, is
necessary, if Cottolene

Look for tbs sntf
THE N. K. rAIKHAMt COrAMV. rnif'inft

on't Believe Us !

Ask your neighbor
has from the

'GOLD flEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our best testimonial. If
you wish to try it give your grocer your order.
If he has not got it he will get it for you, but
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. E. SAMUELS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOItltKNT. An elegant doublo room. Best
In town. All conveniences. Ileiv

sotmhlo tent. Also n lotlfje room for Wcdnrsdfty
evenings. Apply at Herald ofllce.

TlfANTKI) A reliable, active gentleman or
) ? lady to travel for rclinhle established

house. Salary $780, payable $1! weekly, and
money ndvanced for expenses. Situation steady.
jieicrenees. stamped
envelope. II. K. Hess, President, Chicago.

IOU SALE. Property of William J. Yeo, shoo
Parker 6trcet, Girardville. Inrge

store and dwelling, with warehouse and stable
on premises. Good established stand. Suitable
for any business. Hest location in the town.
Owner leaving for the West. Good opportunity
and cheap, for cash. Apply on premise William
J. Yeo, Girardville, Pa.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE AIT Cand Headlight J

Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

OK DISTINCT ATTORNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsvllle.

Subject to Republican rules.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINE OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Ituhbor Stamps, Etc.

t

Agents for all Dally Papers.

A N. Main Street

You fry fish or oysters in Cot- -

tolene thev will not be creasy.
Alwnvs linvr tlir stillpt or frv- -" j
intr pan cold, whe the Cotto-- U

15,

imparts to food any dis-- E

flavor. For pastry or any

,ai . totKm-pla- r.al-- on eT.n tin.
.nil 133 K. n.ln..r. 1 i.i.M..i..t,.

what kind of bread she

NOW ON
EXHIBITION.

15th annual sale of a car load of Western horses

which will be sold at tlio

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.,
Shenandoah, I'a., on

Wednesday, Sept. 18th, '95,
at 1 o'clock p. m. rnin or shinu.

This Is tlie finest car load ever brought to
Shenandoah, nnd will bo gold to tlio highest
bidder. Kvcry horso sold will bo guaranteed.
Horses always on snlo nt my stables, corner of
Main and Coal streets.

WM. NEISWENTER,

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
pjlnlcss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
iilliugs. If your artitlcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan CVowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
orderedi Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's BlocJO

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. n.

John A. ReijUy,
Wholesale Uquors.

AGENT FOE

YUENQLINQ'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltor's, Berliner and Weiss lieor.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko evory year. Tako no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-las- a re-

liable eompanios as represented hy

DAVID FAUST, iKTLte1'
Also T.lfe and Accidental Companies.

When It conies to

GROCERIES
4 i UDS1f Tf vnn 1mt4 ontno

to town eend your orders. They will be nceu- -

rnieiy aim jiruiujmy imv

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in disoasos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 Woet Market St., POTTSVIM.E.

Hours 8:30 a.m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., to
8 p. m. Sundays 0 a. in. to 13 m.

4
mi

i


